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नपृसवेकवानर-कथा 
The King's Monkey Servant 

तािरायिुरत नपृणे मखूऽनचुरो न रिणयः ।  

किचिाझो िन ं वानरोऽितभिपरोऽसवेकोऽः 

परुऽेूितिषूसरोऽितिवासानूभतू ् । 

एकदा राझो िनिागत वानरो जन ं नीा वाय ु ं िवदधित 

राझो वःलोपिर मिकोपिवा । जनने मुम ुिन िष -

मानािप पनुः पनुौथैपिवशित । ततने भावचपलेन 

मखूण वानरणे बुधने सता ित ं खमादाय ता उपिर 

ूहारो िविहतः । ततो मिका उीय गता । तने 

िशतधारणेािसना राझो वो िधा जात,ं राजा मतृ ।  
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"A king wishing long life should never keep 
foolish servants."  

A king had a monkey as his body-guard. He 
was very fond of the king, and as he was 
very much trusted by the king, he could go 
into the kings' bed room without being 
stopped by anyone.  

Once when the king was sleeping the 
monkey started breezing the king with a fan. 
While doing this a fly came and sat on the 
king's chest. The monkey tried to ward off 
the fly with the fan. But the fly would come 
again and sit on the same place.  

The monkey due to its foolish nature became 
angry, got a sharp sword and hit the fly to 
kill it. The fly flew away but, the king's chest 
was divided into two, and the king died.  
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कीलोािट-वानरकथा  
The Wedge Removing Monkey 

अापारषे ुापारं यो नरः कत ुिमित ।  

स एव िनधन ंयित कीलोाटीव वानरः ॥  

किसमंिगरााश े केनािप विणऽुणे तषडम े

दवेतायतन ंकत ुमारम ् । तऽ च य ेकमकाराः पादय े

मावलेायामाहाराथ  नगरम ेगि ।  

अथ कदािचदानषुङिगकं वानरयथुिमतते पिरॅमदागतम ् । 

तऽकै किचििनोऽध ःफ़ािटतोऽज ुनवृदामयः 

ः खिदरकीलेन मािनिहतने ितित । एतिर ेत े

वानरािशखरपरासाददापय षे ु यथेया िबिडत-ु

माराः ।  
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एक तषेा ं ूासमृुापािुध ःफ़ोिटत े

उपिवँय पािणा ं कीलकं सगंृ यावाटियतमुारभे,े 

ताव मगतवषृण ानािलतकीलकेन 

यृ ंतागवे िनविेदतम ् ।  

"Anyone who tries to poke into matters 
which are none of his business,  
meets his end, just like the monkey who 
tried to remove the wedge." 

Near the city limits, a temple was being built 
by the son of a business man. In the noon 
time, the carpenters working on that, used to 
go into the city for lunch.  

One day suddenly a group of monkeys 
while roaming came to that place. One of 
those carpenters had put a wedge in middle 
of a half-cut arjuna tree log. The monkeys 
started playing with the trees and logs as 
they wished.  
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One of those monkeys whose death was 
near, sat on that half-cut log and started 
removing the wedge from that. As the 
wedge moved out, the monkey's hanging 
genitals went into the gaps of the log, got 
trapped and the monkey got killed.  
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काकी-कृसप -कथा  
Tale of the Crow and the Black Snake 

 

उपायने िह युया  श ंपराबमःै । 

अि कििंदशे े महान ् मोधपादपः । तऽ वायस-

दती ूितवसतः  । अथ तयोः ूसवकाले 

वृिववराि कृसप ः सदवै तदपािन भयित । 

ततौ िनवदादवृमलूिनवािसन ं िूयसुद ं गालं 

गोचतःु -- "भि! िकमवेिंवध ेसात ेआवयोः कत  ंभवित । 

एष तावद ् ाा कृसप वृिववरािग ावयोबा लकान ् 

भयित । तता तिााथ किपायः ।  

उ" – 
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     य ऽे ंनदीतीर,े भाया  च परसता । 

     ससप च गहृ वासः, कथ ंा िनवृ ितः ॥ 
 

"अाकमिप तऽिताना ं ूितिदन ं ूाणसशंयः।" 
 

स आह -- "नाऽ िवषय ेःअिप िवषादः काय ः । ननू ंस 

ो नोपायमरणे वः ात ् । (यतः--) 

उपायने जयो यािमपोाङ ्न हिेतिभः । 

उपायः अकायः अिप न शरूःै पिरभयूत े॥ 

वायस आह -- "भि! तथय कथ ंस सप वधमपुैित ?"  

ौगाल आह -- "गत ुभवान ् किगरं राजािधानम ् । तऽ 

कािपधिननो राजामाादःे ूमािदनः कनकसऽू ंहारं वा 

गहृीा तोटर ेूिप, यने सप द ्महणने वत"े। 
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अथ तणात ् काकः काकी च तदाकया ेयोिततौ । 

तत काकी िकिरः ूा यावँयित, 

तावोेकिचाोऽःपरंु जलास ं कनकसऽू ं

मुाहारवाभरण ं जलबीडा ं कुित । अथ सा वायसी 

कनकसऽूमकेमादाय गहृिभमखु ं ूत े । किकनो 

वष वरा तीयमानमपुल, गहृीतलगडुाः सरमनयुतःु । 

कािप सप कोटर ेतनकसऽू ंूि सुरमविता । 

अथ यावाजपुषा ं वृमा तोटरमवलोकयि, 

तावृसप ः ूसािरतभोगिित । तत ं लगडुूहारणे 

हा कनकसऽूमादाय यथािभलिषत ं ान ं गताः । 

वायसदती अिप ततःपरं सखुने वसतः । 

"Some tasks can be achieved only through 
planning which cannot be achieved through 
valour."  
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There used to be a huge bargad tree in 
which resided a pair of crows. There also 
lived a black snake which on giving birth to 
her young ones ate the crows' little children. 
The crows were sad about this. They went to 
discuss this with their friend, the jackal, who 
lived under another tree.  

"Dear, what should we do in such a 
situation? This mean, black snake comes out 
of his home in the tree and eats away all my 
children. Tell me if there is a way out? It is 
also said, that –  

The one whose cultivated land is near a 
river, whose wife is enamoured of other 
men, whose house is infested with snake, -- 
how can that person lead a peaceful life? " 

"Do not worry at all on this subject, and do 
not feel sad," said the jackal. "This greedy 
snake cannot be killed without proper 
planning. Because –  
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"In bad times, one should not abandon 
patience. With only proper planning the 
enemy can be easily defeated; with weapons, 
it is not easy. Even a weak person, who has 
planned properly cannot be conquered by 
the brave. 

The crow said, " Now, tell, how will the 
mean snake be killed?" 

The jackal said, "Go to the city where the 
king also resides. There, when the king or 
his minister or some rich person is not very 
alert, pick up his gold jewellery or necklace 
and drop it near the tree. Then, inorder to 
recover the jewellery, the snake will be killed 
as well." 

After hearing this the crow couple 
immediately flew towards city as they 
wished. Reaching near a pond the she-crow 
saw that some King was busy in water-play, 
leaving necklaces, gold ornaments, pearl 
necklaces and other garments etc., near the 
pond. The she-crow picked-up one of those 
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ornaments and started flying towards her 
cave. The King's men seeing the she-crow 
taking the ornament, started following her. 
The she-crow threw the gold necklace in the 
snake's cave and sat at a far distance from 
that. 
 
When the King's men after climbing the tree 
looked into the cave, the snake was seen 
seating with it's fang spread. They killed the 
snake with sticks, recovered the necklace 
and left for the palace. The crow couple also 
lived happily from that day.  
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मखू कप-कथा 
The Foolish Tortoise  

 
 

सुदा ंिहतकामाना ंन करोतीह यो वचः ।  

स कूम  इव ब ुिः कााद ्ॅो िवनँयित ॥  

अि कििलाशय ेकमुीवो नाम कपः । त च 

सटिवकटनाी िमऽ े हंसजातीय े परमहेकोिटमािौत,े 

िनमवे सरीरमासा तने सहानकेदवेिष महषणा ं कथाः 

कृामनवलेाया ंनीडसौंय ंकुतः । 

अथ गता कालेनानाविृवशारः शनःै शनःै शोषमगमत ् 

। ततद ् ःखिखतौ तावचूत ु -- "भो िमऽ! 

जालशषेमतेरः सात,ं तथ ं भवािवतीित ा 

कुल ंनो िद वत त े।"  
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तुा कमुीव आह -- "भो ! सात ं नााकं 

जीिवत ंजलाभावात ् । तथापुायितािमित । उ" 

– 

ा ंन धयै िवधरुऽेअिप काले, धयैा दािचिितमायुाः ।  

जात ेसमिेुऽिप च पोतभे, सायंािऽको वाित त ुमवे ॥  

"अपर" --  

िमऽाथ बावाथ च बिुमान ् यतत ेसदा ।  

जातााप ुयने जगाददे ंवचो मनःु ॥  

तदानीयता ं कािचद ् ढरलुघकुा ं वा । अिता ं च 

ूभतूजलसनाथ ंसरः, यने मया मूदशे ेदगैृ हीत ेसित यवुा ं

कोिटभागयोा ंमया सिहत ंसगंृ तरो नयथः ।  

तावचूत ु :-- "भो िमऽ! एव ंकिरावः । परं भवता मौनोतने 

ातम ्, नो चेव कााातो भिवित । तथानिुत,े 
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गता कमुीवणेाधोभाग ेवित ंि़किरुमालोिकतम ् । 

तऽ य े पौरा े तथा नीयमान ं िवलो, सिवयिमदमचूःु - 

"अहो, चबाकारं िकमिप पिा ंनीयत,े पँयत! पँयत!" ।  

अथ तषेा ं कोलाहलमाकय  कमुीव आह -- "भोः िकमषे 

कोलाहलः?" इित वमना अध एव पिततः, पौरःै खडशः 

कृत ।  

"The person who does not heed his well-
wishers and friends, owing to his 
foolishness, meets the same destruction as 
the stupid tortoise who fell from the stick 
and died."  

In a lake there lived a tortoise named 
Kambugreeva. Two swans, named Sankat 
and Vikat were his very close friends. 
Everyday the three would sit by the lake and 
talk about various devarshi, maharshi and 
so on, and when the sun set they would 
return to their homes. 
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After some days, because of lack of rain, the 
lake slowly started to dry up. The tortoise 
was very sad and worried. Seeing him the 
swans said "Friend! This lake has dried up. 
Now only swampy mud remains. Without 
water how shall we live? This thought is 
worrying us."  

On hearing the swans, the tortoise said - 
"Now, due to the lack of water, my survival 
is not possible. Yet, you two should think 
about saving me. It is said that" – 

"In bad times, one should not abandon 
patience. It is quite possible that with 
patience one can be delivered from the 
calamity. When the boat breaks in the 
middle of the sea, its owner does not leave 
patience and hope. On the contrary, he 
thinks of ways to reach the shore."  
 
"In addition, Manu has said" –  

"During bad times an intelligent man should 
make efforts to save his kith and kin from 
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the calamity. Through sincere efforts, it is 
possible to keep away trouble."  

"You can get a strong rope or a small piece of 
stick. Search another lake that has plenty of 
water. I will hold the middle of rope or stick 
with my teeth, and you can hold the two 
ends and fly, taking me to the other lake." 

The swans heard what Kambugreeva had to 
say. They said, "Friend we will do as you 
have said. But, in this situation you will have 
to be silent. If you are not silent you will fall 
from the stick."  

After making the necessary arrangements, 
the swans were flying and Kambugreeva 
could see the town below. The people in the 
town were astonished and were shouting, 
"see! see! the birds are taking a circular thing 
and flying." 
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On hearing the people's din below, 
Kambugreeva said, "Friends! what is this 
noise ?" Even before he could complete that, 
he fell from the sky and the people cut him 
to pieces.  
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िसहं-शशक-कथा  

The Lion and the Rabbit  

 

य बिुब लं त िनब ुे ुकुतो बलम?् ।  

वन ेिसहंो मदोः शशकेन िनपािततः ॥  

कििंन े भासरुको नाम िसहंः ूितवसित  । अथासौ 

वीया ितरकेािमवेानकेान ् मगृशशकादीन ् ापादयोपरराम 

। अथाेनजाः सव सारवराहमिहषशशकादयो 

िमिला तमपुे ूोचःु -- ािमन ् िकमनने सकलमगृवधने 

िनमवे, यतवकेैनािप मगृणे तिृभ वित, तिबयतामािभः 

सह समयधमः । अूभिृत तवाऽोपिव जाितबमणे 

ूितिदनमकेो मगृो भणाथ समेित । एव ं कृत े तव 
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तावाणयाऽा ेश ं िवनािप भिवित, अाकं च पनुः 

सवेदन ंन ात ् । तदषे राजधमSनुीयताम ् । 

अथ तषेा ं तचनमाकय  भासरुक आह -- "अहो 

समिभिहतम भवािः । करं यिद ममोपिवाऽ िनमवे 

नकेैको मगृः समागिमित तनू ंसवा निप भियािम" ।  

अथ त ेतथिेत ूिताय िनविृतभाजव वन ेिनभ याः पय टि । 

एक ूितिदन ं जाितबमणे वृो वा, वरैाययुो वा, 

शोकमो वा, पऽुकलऽनाशभीतो वा तषेा ं ना 

भोजनाथ  मासमय ेउपितित ।  

अथ कदािच़ाितबमाशकावसरः समायातः । स 

सममगृूिेरतोSिनिप म ं म ं गा त वधोपाय ं

िचयन ् वलेाितबम ं कृा ाकुिलतदयो यावित 

तावाग गता कूपः संः । यावूपोपिर याित 
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तावूपम ेआनः ूितिब ंददश । ा च तने दयने 

िचितम ् यद ् -- भ उपायोSि । अहं भासरुकं ूको 

बुयाSिूप ेपातियािम ।  

अथासौ िदनशषे ेभासरुकसमीप ंूाः । िसहंोsिप वलेाितबमणे 

ुामकठः ।  

कोपािवः सणी पिरिलहिचयत ् -- अहो ूातराहाराय 

िनःस ंवन ंमया कत म ् । एव ंिचयत शशको म ं

म ंगा ूण ताSम ेितः । 

अथ त ं लताा भासरुको भाह -- "र े शशकाधम ! 

एकाो लघःु ूाः अपरतो वलेाितबमणे । 

तदादपराधात ् ा ं िनपा, ूातः सकलािप 

मगृकुलाुेदियािम ।"  
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अथ शशकः सिवनय ंूोवाच --" ािमन ् ! नापराधो मम, न 

चामगृाणाम ् । तयूता ंकारणम ् ।"  

िसहं आह -- "सरं िनवदेय, यावम ् दंाग तो न 

भवावित" इित । 

शशक आह -- "ािमन ् सममगृरै जाितबमणे मम 

लघतुर ूाव ं िवाय, ततोSहं पशशकैः सम ंूिेषतः । 

ततमााहमागराले महता केनिचदपरणे िसहंने 

िितिववरािग ािभिहतः --" र े ! कः ूिता ययूम ् 

अभीदवेता ंरत । 

ततो मयािभिहतम ् -- "वय ं ािमनो भासरुकिसहं 

सकाशमाहाराथ  समयधमण गामः " । 

ततनेािभिहतम ् -- "यवे ंतिव ंमदीयमतेनम ् । मया सह 

समयधमण समरैिप ापदवै ित तम ् । चौरपी स 
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भासरुकः । अथ यिद सोSऽ राजा ततो िवासान ेचतरुः 

शशकानऽ धृा तमाय िुततरमागच ्, यने यः 

किदावयोम ापराबमणे राजा भिवित" इित ।  

ततोSहं तनेािदः ािमसकाशमभयागतः । 

ऐतलाितबमकारणम ् । तदऽ ामी ूमाणम ् ।  

तुा भासरुक आह - "भि! यवे ं , तरं दशय म ेत ं

चौरिसहंं, यनेाहं मगृकोप ंतोपिर िा ो भवािम ।" 

उ  

 

      भिूमिमऽ ंिहरयम च िवमह फलऽयम ् ।  

      नाकेमिप यषेा ंन त कुया छन ॥  

      यऽ न ालं भिूर यऽ न ाराभवः ।  

      म तऽ मितमाु ंसमुा समाचरते ् ॥  
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शशक आह --" ािमन ् सिमदम ् । सवभिूमिहतोः 

पिरभवा युय ेियाः । परं स गा ौयः , गा ि 

वयतंने िवषकिताः । तो ग ो ःसाो भवित िरपःु ।"  

भासरुक आह -- "भोः ! िकं तवानने ापारणे ? दशय म ेत ं

ग मिप ।"  

शशक आह -- "यवे ं ता गत ुामी ।" एवमुाSम े

वितः । तत तनेाSSगता यः कूपो ोSभूमवे 

कूपमासा भासरुकमाह -- "ािमन ् ! क े ूताप ं सोढुं 

समथ ः । ा ं ा रतोSिप चौरिसहंः ूिवः  ं ग म ् । 

तदाग, यने दशयािम" इित ।  

भासरुक आह -- "दशय म ेग म"्  

तदन ु दिशने कूपः । ततः सोSिप मखू ः िसहंः कूपम े

आूितिब ं जलमगत ं ा िसहंनाद ं ममुोच । ततः 
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ूितशने कूपमाद ् िगणुतरो नादः समिुतः । अथ तने 

शऽ ु ं मातमान ं तोपिर ूि , ूाणाः पिराः । 

शशकोsिप मनाः सवमगृानान , तःै ूशमानो 

यथासखु ंतऽ वन ेिनवसित  ।  

When a person has intellect, he is powerful. 
Where is the power of a person who does 
not have an intellect?  

The lion in the forest, proud of his power, 
was killed by a helpless rabbit.  
 
In a forest there lived a lion by the name of 
Bhaasurak. Because he was so powerful he 
would kill many deer and rabbits but he was 
still not satisfied. One day, all the animals of 
the forest like the deer, boar, buffalo and 
rabbit got together and told the lion -- "Lord! 
What is the benefit in killing so many 
animals everyday -- because, actually you 
eat only one animal. Together, let us decide 
on a system. While you sit in your den one 
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of us, by rotation, will come to you and you 
can eat him. This way you will also be 
getting your food without any labour and 
the animals of the forest will not be 
destroyed collectively. Please follow this 
system.  
 
After listening to these animals, Bhaasurak 
said, "What you are saying is right. But, if an 
animal does not reach my den everyday, 
then I shall kill and eat all of you. "  
 
All animals agreed to this system and were 
able to fearlessly roam in the forest. One 
animal whether old, or who had renounced 
the good things in life, or one who was 
stricken with grief or one out of fear of the 
destruction of his children, would reach the 
lion's den in the afternoon everyday to be his 
food.  
 
One day, after rotation, it was the turn of the 
rabbit. He was not willing to go, but because 
of the encouragement by the other animals 
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he was walking along slowly. He was 
thinking about destroying the lion and 
slowly and sadly walking towards the den. 
On the way he saw a well. He climbed the 
well and peeped into it. He saw his own 
reflection in the centre of the well.When he 
saw the reflection he thought "This is a fine 
way to kill the lion. With my intelligence I 
will make Bhaasurak angry and he will fall 
in the well."  

The rabbit reached Bhaasurak when the sun 
was setting. Because of the delay, the hungry 
lion was parched in the throat. The angry 
lion licked both his lips with his tongue and 
decided that tomorrow he would kill all the 
animals in the forest. While he was thinking 
thus, the rabbit arrived, bowed to him and 
stood there. 

On seeing the rabbit the lion turned red with 
anger and said "Rabbit! Firstly you are so 
small. Upon that you have reached here so 
late. Because of this offence of yours, I will 
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kill you today and tomorrow I shall kill all 
the other animals in the forest."  

The rabbit replied humbly, "Lord, not my 
fault, nor of the other animals. I will tell you 
the reason for the delay."  

The lion said, "Tell me quickly! Speak all that 
you want to before I take you inside my 
mouth."  
 
The rabbit said, "By rotation it was my turn 
and because rabbits are so small, all the 
animals in the forest had sent five rabbits 
like me. While on the way a very powerful 
lion came out of his den, stopped us and 
said where are you people going. You can 
now remember your God." 

After he spoke I replied, "We are all going to 
our Lord, Bhaasurak the Lion as per the 
system to be eaten by him."  

After hearing him out, Bhaasurak said, 
"Dear, if what you have said is true, then 
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take me to that usurper lion immediately, so 
that the anger that I have accumulated for 
killing the deer shall be vented on the lion 
and I will feel better. It is also said that –  

Territory, friend and gold are the three fruit 
of battle. Of these even if one (fruit) is not 
achieved then one should not fight at all. 
When there is no possibility of achieving the 
fruit and one's honour is not compromised, 
then one should neither be the cause of the 
fight nor take part in the fight.  

The rabbit said, "Lord! what you are saying 
is right. The kshatriya warrior enters into a 
battle when the territory or honour is 
compromised. But your enemy, this lion, is 
protected in his den. He had come out of his 
den and stopped us. The enemy in the fort 
becomes invincible. 

Then he said, "Is it true? This forest is mine. 
You all should be loyal to me. This 
Bhaasurak is a thief. If he is the king here, 
then leave four of you as security and bring 
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Bhaasurak immediately. Whichever of us is 
stronger will be the king and only he will eat 
the rabbits."  

With the permission of that lion I have 
reached here. This is the cause of my delay. I 
have said all that I had wanted to. Now 
Lord, do as you wish. 

The lion said, "How does it matter to you. If 
the lion is in his den, even then take me 
there."  
 
"In that case my Lord, let us go," said the 
rabbit. He led the lion to the same well that 
he had seen on the way. Near the well he 
said to Bhaasurak, "Lord, how can a lion 
tolerate your radiance. Seeing you coming 
from afar, the usurper lion has entered his 
den. Come, I will show you."  

Bhasurak said, "Show me his den."  

Bhaasurak then peeped into the well and 
roared. There was a double echo from the 
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well. Seeing his own reflection the foolish 
lion thought that the enemy was in the well, 
and leaped into it. In the process he gave up 
his life.  

All animals were happy with the death of 
the lion and the return of the rabbit. They 
honoured him and all the animals lived 
happily in the forest, thereafter.  
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बक-ककटक-कथा  
The Stork and the Crab 

"भिया बानुमाधमममान ् ।  

अितलौाद ्बकः कितृः ककटमहात ् ॥"  

अि कििंनूदशे ेनानाजलचरसनाथ ंमहरः । तऽ च 

कृताौयो बक एको वृभावमपुगतो मान ् 

ापादियतमुसमथ ः । तत ुामकठः सरीर उपिवो 

मुाफलूकरसशरैौ ुू वाहधै रातलमिभिषन ् रोद । एकः 

कुलीरको नानाजलचरसमतेः समे त ःखने ःिखतः 

सादरिमदमचू े -- "माम! िकम या नाहारविृरनुीयत े । 

केवलमौपुणू नऽेाा ं स िनःासने ीयत े ।" स आह -- 

"व समपुलित ं भवता, मया िह मादन ं ूित 
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परमवरैायतया सांू त ं ूायोपवशेन ं कृतम ् , तनेाहं 

समीपगतानिप मा भयािम ।"  

कुलीरक ुा ूाह -- "माम! िकं तरैायकारणम ् ?"  

सूाह -- "व! अहमिरिस जातो विृ ं गत । 

तयतै त ंयद ्ादशवािष ानाविृः सपंत ेला ।"  

कुलरीक आह -- "कातम ् ?"  

बक आह -- "दवैमखुात।् एष शनैचरो िह रोिहणीसकटं 

िभा भौम ंशबंु च ूयाित ।" उ वराहिमिहरणे –  

      यिद िभ े सयू सतुो रोिहयाः शकटिमह लोके ।  

      ादशवषा िण तद ै निह वष ित वासवो भमूौ ॥  
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तथा च --  

      ूाजाप ेशकच ेिभ ेकृवे पातकं वसधुा ।  

      भामािषकलकीणा  कापािलकिमव ोत ंध े॥  

    तथा च --  

रोिहणीशकटमकननिेनि िधरोSथवा शशी ।  

िकं वदािम तदिनसागर ेसवलोकमपुयाित संयम ् ॥  

रोिहणीशकटमसिंत ेचम शरणीकृता जनाः ।  

ािप याि िशशपुािचताशनाः सयू तिभरापुाियनः ॥  

तदतेरः तोय ं वत त,े शीय ं शोष ं याित । 

अिे यःै सहाहं विृ ं गतः सदवै बीिडतच त े सव 

तोयाभावााश ं याि; तषेा ं िवयोग ं िमुसमथ ः । 

तनेतैायोपवशेन ं कृतम ् । सांू त ं सवषा ंजलाशयाना ं

जलचरा गुजलाशयषे ु जननैय े । केिच 

मकरगोधािशशमुारजलहिूभतृयः यमवे गि । अऽ 
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पनुः सरिस य े जलचरास ् त े िनिाः सि । तनेाहं 

िवशषेाोिदिम, यद ्बीजशषेमाऽमऽ नोिरित ।"  

ततः स तदाकया षेामिप जलचराणा ं त वचन ं

िनवदेयामास । अथ त े सवभयऽमनसो 

सकपूभतृयमपुे पूः -- "माम! अि 

किपायो यनेााकं रा भवित ?"  

बक आह -- "अ जलाशय नाितर े ूभतूजलसनाथ ं

सरः । पिनीखडमिडत ंयतिुव शािप वषा णामनावृया 

न शोषमेित । तिद मम पृ ंकिदारोहित तदहं त ं तऽ 

नयािम ।"  

अथ त े तऽ िवासमापाः "तात, मातलु, ॅातः ! "इित 

ॄवुाणा अहं पवू महं पवू म ् , इित समािरतःु । सोsिप 

ाशयः बमणे तान ् पृ ेआरो जलाशय नाितर े िशला ं
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समासा तामाि ाया भिया भयूोSिप दलासय ं

समासा जलचराणा ं िमावाता सशेकैम नािंस 

रयिमवेाहारविृमकरोत ् ।  

अिन ेच कुलीरकेणोः -- " माम! मया सह त ेूथमः 

हेसभंाषः सातः तिं मा ंपिरायिस ? ताद म े

ूाणऽाण ंकु ।" 

तदाकय  सो S िप ाशयिितवान ् -- "िनिव णो S हं 

ममासंादनने, तदेनै ंकुलीरकं नान ेकरोिम ।" इित 

िविच त ं पृ े समारो ता ं विशलामिुँय ूितः । 

कुलीरकोsिप रादवेाितपव त ं िशलाौयमवलो 

माीिन पिराय तमपृत ् -- "माम! िकयद ् र े स 

जलाशय ? मदीयभारणेाितौाम ् तथय ?" 
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सोSिप मधीज लचरोSय ं ले न ूभावतीित मा 

सितिमदमाह -- "कुलीर ! कुतयोSो जलाशयः ? मम 

ूाणयाऽयेम ् । तायतानोSभीदवेता, तवामसया ं

िशलाया ं िनि भियािम ।" इुवित तिन ् 

वदनदशंयने मणृालनालधवलाया ं मृमीवाया ं गहृीतो 

मतृ । 

अथ स ता ंबकमीवा ंसमादाय शनःै शनैलाशयमाससाद । 

ततः सवरवे जलचरःै पृः -- "भोः कुलीरक! िकं िनवृम ् ? 

स मातलुोSिप नायातः । तिं िचरयित वय ंसव सोकुाः 

कृतणािामः ।" 

एव ं तरैिभिहत े कुलीरकोSिप िवहोवाच - "मखूा ः! सव 

जलचराने िमावािदना विया नाितर े िशलातले 

ूि भिताः । तमायःुशषेतया त 
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िवासघातकािभूाय ंाा मीवयमेानीताः तदलं सभंमणे, 

अधनुा सवजलचराणा ंमे ंभिवित । "  

"Having eaten fish -- large, small and 
medium sized, the greedy stork died by the 
bite of a crab."  

In a forest there was a lake in which lived 
many marine creatures. One of its residents 
was an old stork who was no longer capable 
of killing fish. Hence, one day, oppressed by 
hunger he sat on the bank of the lake 
copiously shedding tears enough to irrigate 
the land. A crab along with some marine 
animals were pained to see the weeping 
stork. The crab asked him -- "My dear, you 
have not made any arrangement for your 
meal today, you have only been shedding 
tears and sitting quietly, what is the matter? 

He said, "Son, you have judged correctly. 
After eating all these fish I am atoning my 
sins, renouncing the world and shall give up 
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my life. I am not eating even the fish that are 
near me."  

On hearing this, the crab asked, "My dear, 
why are you renouncing the world?"  

Said the stork, "Son! I was born in this lake 
and have grown old here. I have heard that 
soon the twelve-year long famine will take 
place."  
 
The crab asked, "From whom have you 
heard this?"  

The stork replied, "From some soothsayers. 
Saturn will enter the constellation containing 
of Rohini and will be in conjunction with 
Mars and Venus. The Sage 
Varahamihiracharya had said – 

If Saturn enters the cart-like constellation  
containing Rohini, then for twelve years 
Indra will stop the rain on earth.  
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Thus –  

When Rohini's constellation is exposed, the 
earth will feel guilty of committing the sin. 
Hence, to atone the sin, the earth will reduce 
itself to ash and bone during the drought.  
 
    And also, -- 

If any of these, Saturn, Mars or Moon are 
able to enter the cart-like constellation 
containing Rohini then a veritable ocean of 
disaster will destroy the entire universe. If 
the Moon enters the constellation then the 
people will become totally helpless and in 
some places even eat their own young ones. 
In some places the strong rays of the sun will 
render the water unfit for drinking."  

As it is this lake has very little water, and if 
there is a drought it will dry up shortly. 
When this lake, where I have spent my 
childhood and now reached old age, dries 
up then all the marine life will end due to 
lack of water. I cannot bear to see their 
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destruction. Therefore, today, I have decided 
to fast unto death. At this point in time all 
small marine life from small lakes are being 
transported by the larger marine animals to 
bigger lakes. The bigger marine animals like 
crocodiles, big lizards and so on are 
themselves moving to deeper lakes. But, 
look, the residents of this lake are doing 
nothing and moving around without a 
worry. This is the main cause of my tears; 
that no one in this lake shall survive.  

The crab listened to the stork, understood 
the seriousness and shared it with all the 
other residents of the lake. On hearing the 
news of the impending drought all the fish, 
the tortoises etc., got scared and went to the 
stork and asked, "Is there any way by which 
the lives of the residents of the lake can be 
saved?"  
 
Said the stork, "Near this lake there is 
another very deep lake. Owing to the 
abundance of lotus flowers it cannot dry up 
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even after twenty-four years of drought. If 
any one of you can climb on my back, then I 
can take him to that lake."  

All the marine animals of the lake believed 
the stork. Addressing him as "Father, 
Maternal Uncle and Brother, they gathered 
round the stork and pleaded with him, 
"Take me there, first!" 

With deep malice in him the stork would 
carry the little animals and drop them at a 
rock nearby and after eating them at leisure, 
return to the lake and tell them concocted 
stories. This became his way of life.  
 
One day the crab told the stork, "Dear, your 
first conversation was with me. Then why 
are you taking along all others to the new 
lake but not me. Please, sir, protect me."  
 
When the stork heard the crab, he thought 
that, yes, eating fish daily has become so 
boring, instead I will eat the crab today. 
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Having decided thus he took the crab on his 
back and flew towards the rock. The crab 
saw that at a distance there was a rock with 
bones piled up like a hill and immediately 
understood that they were fish-bones. He 
said to the stork, "Dear, how far is the lake, 
yet? I feel that you are now tired of my 
weight."  
 
On hearing this, the stork thought that the 
foolish crab is not powerful on land (than in 
water) and laughed cockily, "Crab! where is 
the other lake? This is now my livelihood. 
Now you can remember your dear God as I 
am going to drop you on this rock and eat 
you up. "Just as the stork was saying this, 
the crab bit the soft smooth neck with both 
his jaws and killed him.  

The crab carrying the broken neck of the 
stork, slowly trudged towards the lake. 
When the other marine animals saw him 
they said, "O Crab! Why have you returned? 
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Even Uncle Stork has not come back. We are 
all ready and waiting for him."  

When the crab heard these residents of the 
lake talking thus, he laughed and said, "You 
fools! That liar, that cheat would take all the 
animals a little far from here, drop them on 
the rock and eat them. I still have some more 
time to live, therefore, I somehow 
understood his plan, killed him and have 
brought his neck along. Now, we need not 
fear anyone. All of us marine creatures will 
live well." 
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बक-नकुल-कथा  
The Stork and the Mongoose 

उपाय ंिचयेाथापाय ंच िचयते ् ।  

पँयतो बकमखू  नकुलेन हता बकाः ॥  

 

अि कििंनोशे ेबबकसनाथो वटपादपः । त कोटर े

कृसप ः ूितवसित ः । स च बकबालकानजातपानिप 

सदवै भयन ् कालं नयित ः ।  

 

अथकैो बकने भितापािन ा 

िशशवुरैायारीरमासा वापिूरतनयनोsधोमखुिित 

। त ताेितमवलो कुलीरकः ूोवाच -- "माम! िकमोव ं

त ेभवता ?  
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स आह -- "भि! िकं करोिम ? मम मभाय बालकाः 

कोटरिनवािसना सपण भिताः । तद ्ःखःिखतो रोिदिम । 

तथय म ेयि किपायिनाशाय ।  

 

तदाकय  कुलीरकियामास -- "अय ं

तावदाितसहजवरैी।अतथा सानतृमपुदशे ं

ूयािम, यथाSेिप सव बकाः सयमायाि ।" । उ 

-- 

     नवनीतसमा ंवाण कृा िच ंत ुिनद यम ् ।  

     तथा ूबोत ेशऽःु सायो िॆयत ेयथा ॥  

 

आह च -- "माम! यवे ंतमासंखडािन 

नकुलिवलाराप कोटरं याविप, यथा नकुलागण 

गा त ंसप िवनाँयित ।"  
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अथ तथानिुत ेममासंानसुािरणा नकुलेन त ंकृसप 

िनह तSेिप तद ्वृाौयाः सव बकाः शनःै शनभै िताः ।  

An intelligent person thinks beforehand 
about both the success and failure of an 
action. The mongoose killed all the storks 
because they did not assess the gain and 
loss.  
 
In a forest there was a banyan tree in which 
lived many families of storks. A snake lived 
in the hollow of that tree. The snake would 
kill and eat the young and newborn storks 
and live happily.  

One day, on seeing the young ones being 
consumed by the snake, and in great grief 
over the dead children, the stork went to a 
lake and with tears in his eyes sat there 
sadly. Seeing the stork in such melancholy, a 
crab asked, "Dear Sir. Why are you crying 
thus, today?"  
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On hearing the crab, the stork said, "Dear! 
what am I to do? My unfortunate children 
have been eaten by the snake that lives in the 
hollow of the tree. Can you tell me of some 
way to destroy the snake?"  

The crab thought, "The stork is a sworn 
enemy of us crabs. Hence, I will cleverly 
suggest something that will destroy all the 
storks."  
 
 
With a cruel stone-heart but sweet and 
gentle words, the enemy should be got 
convinced in such a way that the enemy is 
destroyed completely.  

The crab told the stork, "Dear! If it is true, 
then carry some flesh of fish from burrow of 
a mongoose and drop it near the hollow 
where the snake lives. The mongoose will 
covet the fish and in the process kill the 
snake in the hollow."  
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When this was done, the mongoose came in 
search of the flesh of the fish. Not only did 
he kill the snake; the mongoose gradually 
killed all the stork residing in the tree.  
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ॄाणचौरिपशाच-कथा  
The Brahmin, Thief And The Demon 

शऽवोऽिप िहतायवै िववदः पररम ् ।  

चौराण जीिवत ंद ंरासने त ुगोयगुम ् ॥  

अि कििंदिधान े दिरिो िोणनामा ॄाहमणः 

ूितमहधनः, सतत ं िविशवानलेुपनगमाालार-

तालूािदभोगपिरविजतः, ूढकेशँमौनुखरोमपेिचतः, 

शीतोवातवषा िदिभछ पिरशोिपतशरीरः । त च केनािप 

यजमाननेानकुया िशशगुोयगु ं दम ् । ॄाहमणने च 

बालभावादार यािचतघतृतलैयवसािदिभः स सपुुम 

कृतम ् ।  

त ा सहसवै किौरिितवान ् - "अहम ॄाहमण 

गोयगुिमदमपहिरािम" इित िनि िनशाया ं बनपाश ं
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गहृीा यावितावदध माग ूवरलतीदपिः, 

उतनासावशंः, ूकटरानयनः, उपिचतायसुतगाऽः, 

शुकपोलः, सुततवहिपलँमौकेुशशरीरः किद ः । 

ा च त ंतीोभयऽोऽिप चौरोऽॄवीत ् "को भवान ् ?" इित ।  

स आह - "सवचनोऽहं ॄरासः । भवानाान ं

िनवदेयत ु।"  

सोऽॄवीत ् -- "अहं बूरकमा  चौरो, दिरिॄाहमण गोयगु ंहत ु 

ूितोऽि ।"  

अथ जातूयो रासोऽॄवीत ् -- "भि! षाकािलकोऽहम ् । 

अतमवे ॄाहमण भियािम । तुरिमदम ् । 

एककाया वलेायाम ् ।"  

अथ तौ तऽ गकैा े कालमषेयौ ितौ ।  
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ूसु ेच ॄाहमण ेतणाथ ूित ंरास ंा चौरोऽॄवीत ् -

- "भि ! नषै ायः । यतो गोयगु े मयाऽपत े पामने ं

भय ।"  

सोऽॄवीत ् - "कदािचदय ं ॄाहमणो गोशने बुत े

तदानथ कोऽय ंममारः ात ् ।"  

चौरोऽॄवीत ् -- "तवािप यिद भणायोपितार े

एकोऽरायः ात ्, तदाहमिप न शोिम गोयगुमपहत ुम ् । 

अतः ूथम ं मयापत े गोयगु े पाया ॄाहमणो 

भियतः।"  

इ ंचाहमहिमकया तयािव वदतोः समु ेधै ेूितरववशाद ्

ॄाहमणो जजागार । 

अथ ं त ं चौरोऽॄवीत ् -- "ॄाहमण ! ामवेाय ं रासो 

भियतिुमित" इित । 
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रासोऽाह -- "ॄाहमण ! चौरोऽय ं गोयगु ं

तऽेपहत ुिमित।"  

 

एव ं ौुोाय ॄाहमणः सावधान े

भूेदवेतामाननेाान ं रासाणू लगडुने च चौराद ्

गोयगु ंरर । 

An enemy can also become a well-wisher. 
Owing to the argument the demon saved the 
brahmin's pair of calves.  

In a town there lived an extremely poor 
brahmin by the name of Drona. His 
livelihood depended on people's charity and 
alms. He could never enjoy good clothes, 
beauty aids, perfumes, ornaments, betel, etc. 
His beard, moustache and nails were always 
untrimmed. Summer, rains and inclement 
weather had made his body emaciated. A 
man performing a yagya noticed the abject 
penury of the brahmin and gifted him with a 
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pair of calves. Right from the time the calves 
were young, the brahmin would collect oil, 
ghee, grass, etc and feed the calves and the 
calves soon grew up and became strong.  

A thief noticed the brahmin's calves and 
decided "I will steal this Brahman's pair of 
calves". During the night, he collected a rope 
and left his home with the intention of 
stealing the calves. Half way down the road 
he saw a ferocious looking person with a 
row of sharp teeth, upraised nose, large red 
eyes, large veins showing on his body, lean 
face, and flame-coloured beard and 
moustache. Looking at this person, the thief 
got scared. Yet, he mustered enough courage 
and asked this person, -- "Who are you?"  

The person answered, -- "I am a brahmin-
devouring demon by the name of 
Satyavachan. Please introduce yourself."  

The thief replied, -- "I am a thief by the name 
of Kroorkarma. I have started from home in 
order to steal the pair of calves of the poor 
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brahmin."  
 
Reposing his trust in the thief, the demon 
said, "Friend! I have not eaten since six days. 
I shall now eat the brahmin. Really good! We 
both have the same kind of work."  

Both reached the brahmin's house and 
waited at a quiet spot for the right moment.  
 
Watching him sleep, the demon with the 
intention to eat the brahmin, moved towards 
him. The thief called out, -- "Sir, this is not 
right. You eat the brahmin after I have stolen 
and taken away the calves."  

The demon said, -- "If the brahmin wakes up 
from the noise of the calves then for me all is 
in vain."  

The thief said, -- "While you are eating the 
brahmin if some hurdle comes our way then 
I will not be able to steal the calves. 
Therefore, I will take the calves first, then 
you eat the brahmin."  
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Their argument increased, both were 
opposing each other and in the midst of this 
discussion the brahmin woke up. 

On seeing the brahmin awake, the thief said, 
"O brahmin! this demon wants to eat you." 

Promptly, the demon said, "O brahmin, this 
thief wants to steal the pair of calves."  
 
On hearing both of them the brahmin stood 
up and became alert, and remembered God. 
By remembering God, he was able to save 
himself from the demon. He then picked up 
a stick and saved his calves from the thief.  
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लोहतलुा-विणऽु-कथा  
The Weighing Scales and the Merchant's Son 

 

तलुा ंलोहःह यऽ खादि मिूषकाः ।  

राजंऽ हरेनेो बालकं नाऽ सशंयः ॥  
 

अि कििंदिधान े जीण घनो नाम विणऽुः । स च 

िवभवयाशेारगमनमना िचयत ् –  

     यऽ दशेऽेथवा ान े भोगा भुाः वीय तः ।  

     तििभवहीनो यो वसे पुषाधमः ॥ तथा च --  
 

     यनेाहारयेुन िचरं िवलिसत ं परुा ।  

     दीन ं वसित तऽवै यः परषेा ं स िनितः ॥  

त च गहृ ेलोहभारघिटता पवू पुषोपािजता तलुाऽऽसीत ् । 
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ता ंच किचेिनो गहृ ेिनपेभतूा ंकृा दशेारं ूितः 

। ततः सिुचरं कालं दशेारं यथेया ॅाा पनुः 

परुमाग त ंौिेनमवुाच -- "भोः ौिेन ्! दीयता ं म ेसा 

िनपेतलुा । "स आह -- "भो! नाि सा दीया तलुा; 

मिूषकेभ िता" इित । 

जीण धन आह -- "भो ौिेन ्! नाि दोष,े यिद 

मिूषकैभ ितिेत । ईगवेाय ंससंारः । न िकिदऽ शातमि 

। परमहं ना ं ानाथ गिमािम, तमाीय ं िशशमुने ं

धनदवेनामान ंमया सब ानोपकरणह ंूषेय" इित । 

सोऽिप चौय भया शितः पऽुमवुाच -- "व ! 

िपतृोऽय ं तव ानाथ  याित, तद ् गतामनने साध 

ानोपकरणमादाय" इित ।  

अहो, सािदमुत े–  
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     न भा किचोऽिप िूय ंूकुत ेनरः ।  

     मा भय ंूलोभम वा काय कारणमवे वा ॥  

तथा च –  

     अादरो भवेऽ काय कारणविज तः ।  

     तऽाशा ूकत ा पिरणाम ेसखुावहा ॥  

अथासौ विणिशःु ानोपकरणमादाय ूमनानेा-

ागतने सह ूितः । 

तथानिुत ेस विणक ्ाा त ं िशश ु ं िगिरगहुाया ंूि, तद ्

ारं बहृिाा सरं गहृमागतः । पृ तने विणजा -

- "भो ! अागत ! कता ं कुऽ म े िशशयु या सह नद 

गतः ?" इित ।  

स आह -- "नदीतटा शयनेने तः " इित ।  
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ौेाह -- "िमवािदन ्! िकं िचनेो बालं हत ु शोित ? 

तमप य म ेसतुम ् । अथा रागकुले िनविेदािम" इित । 

स आह -- "भोः सवािदन ् ! यथा ँयनेो बालं न नयित, तथा 

मिूषका अिप लोहभारघिचता ं तलुा ं न भयि, तदप य म े

तलुा,ं यिद दारकेण ूयोजनम ् ।"  

एव ंतौ िववदमानौ ाविप राजकुलं गतौ । तऽ ौेी ताररणे 

ूोवाच -- "भो ! अॄयम ् ,अॄयम ्! मम िशशरुनने 

चौरणेापतः ।"  

अथ धमा िधकािरणमचूःु -- "भोः! समता ंौिेसतुः " । 

स आह -- "िकं करोिम, पँयतो म े नदीतटांनेनेापहृतः 

िशशःु" ।  

ता त ेूोचःु -- "भोः! न समिभिहत ंभवता, िकं ँयनेः 

िशश ु ंहत ु समथ भवित"?  
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स आह -- "भो भोः! ौयूता ंमचः –  

     तलुा ंलोहसह यऽ खादि मिूषकाः ।  

     राजंऽ हरेनेो बालकं नाऽ सशंयः ॥  

त ेूोचःु -- "कथमयेतत ् "?  

ततः स ौेी सानामम ेआिदतः सव वृा ंिनवदेयामास । 

ततिैव ह ाविप तौ पररं सबंो तलुा - िशश ुू दानने 

सोिषतौ ।  

Where rats can devour a scale made of solid 
iron,  then, a falcon can fly away with a boy -
- there should be no doubt about it.  

In a certain place lived a businessman's son 
by the name of Jeernadhan. Owing to bad 
financial condition, he thought of going 
abroad –  
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No one can be more lowly than the person, 
who, has earned and enjoyed the luxuries of 
life in a country or town, continues to live 
there when his financial condition has 
become poor. 

And  
 
Where in the past one has lived with self 
respect and enjoyed life, and then continues 
to stay on there during financially bad days, 
then, he falls in the esteem of other people. 
Other people look down on such a person.  
 
There was a weighing scale that his 
ancestors had got made from solid iron. He 
kept the iron scales as security with a money 
lender and embarked on his journey to 
foreign lands. After a long time, when he 
had earned enough in various places, he 
returned to his hometown and asked the 
money lender, -- "O Respected Sir, please 
return my scales that were kept as security 
with you."  
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The money lender replied, -- "O Sir, your 
scales do not exist any longer. They have 
been eaten away by rats."  

Jeernadhan said -- "O Respected Sir, its not 
your fault, since the rats ate away. The 
world is such. Nothing is permanent. I am 
going to the river for a bath. Will you please 
send your son, Dhandeva, with me to carry 
my bathing paraphernalia? 

The money-lender, afraid of thieves, told his 
son - "Son! This uncle of yours is going for a 
bath. Go with him and carry his bathing 
paraphernalia."  
 
Well, it is rightly said, --  

"In the absence of fear, greed and gain, no 
one would honestly do good to others."  
In addition –  

"If great honour is being given without any 
apparent reason, then a person should be 
very alert."  
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In accordance with the father's instructions, 
the son (Dhandev) went alongwith 
Jeernadhan, carrying the bathing 
paraphernalia.They reached the river bank, 
and after bathing, Jeernadhan hid the 
moneylender's son in a cave and shut the 
entrance to the cave with a huge stone. Then 
he returned to the town.  

Seeing Jeernadhan returning alone, the 
money lender asked, -- "O dear Sir! Where is 
my son who went along with you?"  

He answered, -- "From the river bank, a 
falcon took your son and flew away."  

The money lender said, -- "Liar, can a falcon 
fly away with a boy? Bring back my son, 
otherwise I will move the court."  
 
Jeernadhan said (sarastically), - "O Truthful 
Sir, if falcon's cannot take away a boy, then 
rats cannot eat a solid scale. If you want 
your son back, then return my weighing 
scale to me."  
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Arguing thus, both reached the court. On 
reaching the court, the money lender said in 
a high pitch, -- "Your honour! Great wrong 
has been committed. This man has stolen my 
son."  
 
On hearing his cries the judges said, - "O 
businessman! Restore the son to the money 
lender."  
 
The businessman said, -- "What can I do? I 
saw a falcon take away the boy from the 
riverbank."  
 
On hearing him, the judges said, -- "What 
you say does not appear to be true. Is a 
falcon capable of taking away a boy?" 

Then the businessman pleaded, "Sirs, Please 
listen to me. –  

Where rats can devour a scale made of solid 
iron, then, a falcon can fly away with a boy – 
there should be no doubt about it.  
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The judges said, "How come?"  

The respected businessman narrated from 
the start. The judges listened and made them 
understand. The boy and the scales were 
exchanged and the businessman and the 
moneylender were satisfied.  
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धमबिु-पापबिु कथा  
Dharmabuddhi and Paapbuddhi 

धमबिुः कुबिु ावतेौ िविदतौ मम ।  

पऽुणे थ पािडात ् िपता धमूने घािततः ॥  

कििंदिधान ेधमबिुः पापबिुिेत  ेिमऽ ेूितवसतः  

। अथ कदािचापबिुना िचितम ् -- "अहं तावखू 

दािरियोपते । तदने ं धमबिुमादाय दशेारं 

गााौयणेाथपाज न ंकृनैमिप विया सखुी भवािम ।"  

अथािहिन पापबिुधम बिु ूाह -- "भो िमऽ ! 

वाकमाव े िकं मािवचिेत ंिरिस ? दशेारमा 

का ंिशशजुन वाता कथियिस ? उ— 
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      दशेारषे ुबिवधभाषावषेािद यने न ातम ् ।  

      ॅमता धरणीपीठे त फल जनो थ म ् ॥  

तथा च –  

      िवा ंिव ंिश ंतावाोित मानवः सक ्।  

      यावद ्ोजित न भमूौ दशेशेारं ः ॥  

अथ त तचनमाकय  ूमनानेवै सह गुजनानुातः 

शभुऽेिन दशेारं ूितः । तऽ च धमबिुूभावणे ॅमता 

पापबिुना ूभतूतरं िवमासािदम ् । तत ाविप तौ 

ूभतूोपािज तिौ ूौ गहंृ ूौुने िनवृौ । उ  

      ूावााथ िशाना ंदशेारिनवािसनाम ् ।  

      बोशमाऽोऽिप भभूागः शतयोजनववते ् ॥  

अथ ानवित ना पापबिुना धमबिुरिभिहतः -- "भि ! न 

सवमतेन ंगहंृ ूित नते ु ंयुत े , यतः कुटुिनो बावा 
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ूाथ िय े । तदऽवै वनगहन े ािप भमूौ िनि 

िकिाऽमादाय गहंृ ूिवशावः । भयूोऽिप ूयोजन े सात े

ताऽ ंसमेााानाेावः । उ –  

      न िव ंदशयेाः किचमहो! ।  

      मनुरेिप यत दशनालत ेमनः ॥  

तथा च –  

      यथािमष ंजले मभै त ेापदभै ुिव ।  

      आकाश ेपििभवै तथा सवऽ िववान ् ॥  

तदाकय  धमबिुराह - "भि ! एव ं िबयताम ् ।" तथानषुिठत े

ाविप तौ गहंृ गा सखुने सिंतवौ । 

अथािहिन पापबिुिन शीथऽेटा ं गा तव िव ं

समादाय ग परूिया भवन ंजगाम । अथाऽेधु म बिु ं

समे ूोवाच -- " सख े ! बकुटुा वय ं
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िवाभावाीदामः । ता तऽ ान े िकिाऽ ं

धनमानयावः ।"  

सोऽॄवीत ् -- "भि ! एव ंिबयताम ् ।"  

अथ ाविप गा तान ं यावनतावििं भाड ं

वौ । अऽार े पापबिुः िशराडयन ् ूोवाच -- "भो 

धमबु े ! या तमतेन ं नाने, यतो भयूोऽिप गा परूण ं

कृतम ् । तय म े ताधम ् । अथवाहं राजकुले 

िनविेदािम । स आह -- " भो रान ् ! मवै ंवद, धमबिुः 

खहम ् । नतैौरकम करोिम । उ –  

      मातवृरदारािण परिािण लोवत ् ।  

      आववभतूािन वी ेधमबुयः ॥  

एव ंाविप तौ िववदमानौ धमा िधकरण ंगतौ ूोचतु पररं 

षयनतौ ।  
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अथ धमा िधकरणािधितपुषौिदाथ यावियोिजतौ, 

तावापबिुराह -- "अहो ! न साऽय ंायः । उ 
– 

      िववादऽेित ेपऽ ंतदभावऽेिप सािणः ।  

      शाभावातो िद ंूवदि मनीिषणः ॥  

तदय े िवषय े मम वृदवेताः साीभतूािंि । ता 

अावयोरकेतरं चौरं साध ु ं वा कथियि । अथ तःै 

सवरिभिहतम ् -- " भोः ! युमु भवता । उ –  

      अजोऽिप यदा साी िववाद ेसजायत े।  

      न तऽ िवत ेिद ंिकं पनुय ऽ दवेता ॥  

तदाकमऽ िवषय े महौतहूलं वत त े । ूषूसमय े

यवुाामािभः सह तऽ वनोशे ेगम ् " इित ।  
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एतिर ेपापबिु गहंृ गा जनकमवुाच -- " तात ! 

ूभतूोऽय ंमयाथ धमबुेोिरतः । स च  वचनने पिरणित ं

गित, अथााकं ूाणःै सह याित ।"  

स आह -- "व ! िुत ं वद , यने ूो तद ् ि ं िरता ं

नयािम ।"  

पापबिुराह -- "तात ! अि तदशे े महाशमी ।ता ं

कोटरमि । तऽ  ंसातमवे ूिवश । ततः ूभात ेयदाहं 

सौावण ंकरोिम, तदा या वा ंयद ्धमबुौरः " इित ।  

तथानिुत े ूषू े ाा पापबिुः धमबिुपरुःसरो 

धमा िधकरिणकैः सह ता ं शमीमे ताररणे ूोवाच -- 

"आिदचाविनलोऽनल , ौभू िमरापो दय ं यम । 

अह रािऽ उभ ेच स े , धम जानाित नर वृम ् । 

भगवित वनदवेत े! आवयोम  ेयौर ंकथय " ।  
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अथ पापबिुिपता शमीकोटरः ूोवाच -- "भोः ौणृतु, 

ौणृतु धमबिुना तमतेद ्धनम ् । "  

तदाकय  सव त े राजपुषा िवयोुलोचना 

यावम बुिेव हरणोिचत ं िनमह शाावलोकयि 

तावम बिुना तमीकोटरं विभोिःै पिरवे विना 

सीिपतम ् । अथ लित तिमीकोटरऽेध दधशरीरः 

ुिटतेणः कण ंपिरदवेयन ् पापबिुिपता िनबाम । तत 

तःै सवः पृः -- " भोः ! िकिमदम ् ?" इेु स 

पापबिुिवचिेत ं सविमदिमित िनवदेियोपरतः । अथ त े

राजपुषाः पापबिु ं शमीशाखाया ं ूितलय, धमबिु ं

ूशदेमचूःु –  

अहो, सािदमुत े -- उपाय ं िचयेाथापाय ं च 

िचयते ् ।  
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Dharmabuddhi and Kubuddhi were both 
known to me. Of them (Kubuddhi) killed his 
father by suffocating him in smoke.  

In a town lived two friends by the names of 
Dharmabuddhi and Paapbuddhi. Once 
Paapbuddhi thought that since he himself 
was quite stupid and poor, if he could go 
with Dharmabuddhi to foreign lands, with 
his help make some money, and while 
returning seize Dharmabuddhi's earnings as 
well, then life would become very good.  

The next day, Paapbuddhi went to 
Dharmabuddhi and said , "Friend! In your 
old age which acts of yours will you recall? 
Not been to foreign lands and seen new 
things, what stories will you narrate to your 
children? It is also said –  

that if on this earth one is not able to go to 
foreign lands, know new languages and 
cultures then the birth is futile.  

And also,  
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acquisition of knowledge,wealth, sculptures 
etc., is not possible for a person unless he 
happily tours from place to place."  

On hearing Paapuddhi say thus, 
Dharmabuddhi embarked happily with him 
on the sojourn after the advice of teachers 
and after calculating the astrologically right 
time. Owing to Dharmabuddhi's persona, 
Paapbuddhi also acquired a lot of wealth. 
After collecting all their earnings, they were 
returning to their native place very happily.  

It is said that –  

For a person who has acquired knowledge, 
wealth and art and residing in a foreign 
place even one 'kosa' of land is like a 
hundred 'yojanas.' 

When they were nearing their village, 
Paapbuddhi told Dharmabuddhi thus, 
"Dear, taking our entire wealth to the village 
may not be correct, because our kith and kin 
would ask for it. Hence, we should bury our 
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wealth underground in the deep forest and 
carry only a small portion home. As and 
when we require it, we will come and dig up 
the wealth and take it to the village.  

It is said – 

that a wise men should not flaunt even small 
amount of wealth, because, on seeing wealth 
the minds of even great sages stumble.  
 
In addition,  

Flesh and rich person meet people who  
want to devour them. Just like fish  
in water, lions and other wild animals  
on land, and birds in the sky are  
forever ready to eat flesh, there are  
people forever ready to devour a rich man.  
 
On hearing the above suggestion of 
Papbuddhi, Dharmabuddhi said "Friend! 
alright."  
 
They then hid their wealth underground, 
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and left for their respective homes and 
started living happily. One night, 
Paapbuddhi dug up the hidden wealth in 
the forest, refilled the hole with mud and 
brought home the entire wealth. A few days 
later, he went to Dharmabuddhi and said, 
"Friend, my family is very large. We are 
facing shortage of money. Let us go and 
bring home our wealth from the forest. 
Dharmabuddhi said, "Alright. let us do 
that."  
 
Thence both of them reached the spot and 
dug up the place but it was empty. On 
seeing it, Paapbuddhi beat his head and 
said, "O! Dharmabuddhi, you have stolen 
the wealth. No other person could have 
done that. You have even refilled ths spot 
with fresh mud. Hence you better give me 
half of what you have taken from here or I 
shall complain to the king.  
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Dharmabuddhi said, "Wicked man! Do not 
say thus. My name is Dharmabuddhi and I 
am not a thief. It is said that," –  

     Believers in dharma look upon others'  
     women as mother, others' wealth as  
     rubble, and look to all living beings  
     as their own.  

Arguing thus, both reached the court, 
claiming and counter-claiming that the other 
was a thief. In order to reach the truth, the 
judges decided to invoke the "Divine 
Justice". Immediately, Paapbuddhi said, 
"This is not justice. It is said that –  

     Wisemen have said that to settle  
     disputes, tangible evidence is examined.  
     In absence of tangible evidence,  
     witnesses are examined and only in the  
     absence of witness does the court resort  
     to Divine Justice. 
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In this matter, the Tree Gods are my 
witnesses. Only they know who is thief and 
who is honest." 

The judges said "Agreed.  

Also said is –  

     In such cases even if a witness from  
     low caste is available then Divine Justice  
     is not required. In this case we even have  
     Gods as witness.  

 
"We are also very curious about this matter. 
Tomorrow morning we shall, alongwith 
you, go to the forest and ask the Gods." 

On returning from the court, Paapbuddhi 
told his father, "Father, I have stolen the 
wealth that belonged to Dharmabuddhi. If 
you just say something, then it can remain 
with us, or else we may lose our wealth and 
also our lives."  
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The father said, "Son, tell me quickly what I 
am to say so that the wealth remains with us 
forever."  
 
As per Paapbuddhi's plan, the father sat 
inside the hollow of the shami tree. In the 
morning after his bath, Paapbuddhi along 
with Dharmabuddhi and the judges, reached 
the spot in the forest. Under the shami tree 
Paapbuddhi loudly called out, -- "He knows 
the sun, moon, wind, fire, space, earth, 
water, heart, death, day, night and bears 
witness to the two twilights and justice, and 
all actions of men. O Tree-God, truthfully 
tell, who, between us is a thief."  

On hearing Paapbuddhi, his father called 
out from the hollow of the tree, "Listen, 
listen, Dharmabuddhi has stolen the 
wealth.".  
 
Hearing this, all the judges were stupefied 
and looked at Dharmabuddhi and were 
parleying among themselves to give him 
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appropriate punishment. Meanwhile, 
Dharmabuddhi collected inflammable 
material and pushed it inside the hollow of 
the tree and lit it. When the hollow of the 
tree started burning, Paapbuddhi's father 
screamed in great agony and came out from 
there with half burnt body and burnt eyes. 
The judges asked, "How have you reached 
this stage? Who are you?" 

On being asked, he narrated the details and 
then died. 

The judges then hanged Paapbuddhi to the 
same shami tree and expressed their 
appreciation of Dharmabuddhi thus, 
"Someone has rightly said, --  

     A clever person should plan for success  
     as well as failure of a project."  
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मडूकमिवषसप  कथा  
The Frog and the Snake Named Mandavisa 

अपमान ंपरुृ मान ंकृा त ुपृतः ।  

ाथ मुरेाः ाथ ॅ शंो िह मखू ता ॥  

नेािप वहेऽ ु ंकालमासा बिुमान ् ।  

वहता कृसपण मडूका िविनपाितताः ॥  

अि वणाििसमीप े एकिन ् ूदशे े परिणतवया मिवषो 

नाम कृसप ः । स एव ं िच ेसिितवान ् -- "कथ ं नाम 

मया सखुोपायवृा वित तवयम"् इित । ततो बमडूकं 

दमपुगाधिृतपरीतिमवाान ं दिश तवान । अथ तथाित े

तिदुकूागतनेकेैन मडूकेन पृः -- "माम ! िकम 

यथापवू माहाराथ न िवहरिस ?" 
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सोऽॄवीत ् -- "भि ! कुतो म े मभायाहारािभलाषः ! 

यारणम ् -- अ राऽौ ूदोष ेएव मयाहाराथ िवहरमाणने  

एको मडूकः । तद ्महणाथ मया बमः सितः । सोऽिप मा ं

ा मृभुयने ाायूसाना ंॄाणानामरपबाो न 

िवभािवतो मया ािप गतः । तशमोिहतिचने मया 

किचद ्ॄाणसनूोदतटजलाःोऽुो दः । ततोऽसौ 

सपिद पमपुागतः ।  

अथ त िपऽा ःिखतनेाहं शो यथा -- "रान ् ! या 

िनरपराधो मतुो दः । तदनने दोषणे  ंमडूकाना ंवाहन ं

भिविस । तसादलजीिवकया च वि स"े इित । 

ततोऽहं युाकं वाहनाथ मागतोऽि ।  

तने स सवमडूक नािमदमाविेदतम ् । ततःै ूमनोिभः 

सवरवे गा जलपादनाो दरराज िवम ् । अथासाविप 

मिपिरवतृोऽतुिमदिमित ममानः ससम ं दाीय  
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मिवष फिणनः फणूदशेमिधढः । शषेा अिप यथा े ं

ततपेृोपिर समाः । िकं बना, तपिर 

ानमूावानपुद ंधावि ।  

मिवषोऽिप तषेा ंतुयथ मनकेूकारान ंगितिवशषेानदशयत ् । 

अथ जलपादो लतदससंशसखुमाह –  

      "न तथा किरणा यान ंतरुगणे रथने वा ।  

      नरयानने नावा वा यथा मिवषणे म े॥"  

अथाऽेम िवषँछना म-ंम ं िवसप ित । त ा, 

जलपादोॄवीत ् -- "भि मिवष ! यथापवू  िकम साध ु

नोत?े" । मिवषोऽॄवीत ् -- "दवे ! अाहारवकैया म े

वोढुं शिरि ।" अथासाॄवीत ् -- " भि ! भ 

िुमषडुकान ् । तुा ूहिष तलव गाऽो मिवषः 

ससमॅवीत ् -- " ममायमवे िवूशापोऽि ।  
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वाननेानुावचनने ूीतोऽि ।"  

ततोऽसौ नरैयण मडूकान ् भयन ् कितपयरैहोिभब लवान ् 

सवंृः । ूानतलनमवहदेमॄवीत ् –  

      "मडूका िविवधाादाँछलपवूपसािधताः ।  

       ंकालभीणा भवयेःु खादतो मम ् ॥"  

By compromising self respect and boldly 
facing dishonour one can fulfil many a 
mission. Man's stupidity lies in protecting 
self-respect and fearing dishonour to an 
extreme and thereby damaging himself. If 
the situation demands, then one can even 
carry one's enemy on the back. By carrying 
his enemies on his back at the right time, the 
snake killed all the frogs.  

In the region of the Varunaadri mountain 
lived an old snake by the name of Mandvish. 
One day he was wondering if there could be 
a way so that he can live life without making 
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much effort. He reached upon an idea and 
then went to a lake full of frogs and moved 
about hither and thither restlessly. Watching 
him thus, a frog sitting near the lake asked-- 
"Uncle! You are not busy looking for food as 
you have been in the past?" 

The snake replied,"Dear, unfortunate that I 
am, where is the will to eat? During the 
thirteenth of the fortnight, I started out in 
search of food. Looking for food I finally 
found a frog. I was planning to catch him 
but he saw me. He was scared for his life 
and ran away into a group of brahmins who 
were busy in their study. I did not see the 
frog again. He went away elsewhere. I did 
not realize that he had gone and in the 
confusion I bit into the thumb of the son of a 
brahmin. The boy had entered the water at 
the shore for a bath. Due to my bite, he did 
instantaneously. 
 
Hence, the grieving father of the boy cursed 
me, "Wicked ! you killed my son without 
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any reason. For this act of yours I curse you 
that you will carry frogs on your body and 
that will be your livelihood from now." 
Accordingly, I have come to be a vehicle for 
you people. 

The frog heard the narration of the snake 
and told other frogs about it. The frogs then 
conveyed it to their king Jalpaad. Jalpaad 
heard the amazing information and was 
very happy in his heart. He immediately 
climbed the hood of the snake and all the 
other frogs also climbed the snake. In fact, 
the frogs who could not climb the snake 
started running with him. 

The snake, Mandvish, with the intention of 
pleasing the frogs, started moving in 
different styles. On feeling the slippery skin 
of the snake, the king frog, Jalpaad, was 
exclaimed happily,  

"Neither elephant, horse, chariot, humans,  
nor boat, could give me so much pleasure  
as the snake."  
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The next day the clever snake started 
moving slowly. Watching him move slowly, 
Jalpaad asked, "Dear Mandvish, why are 
you are not moving fast as before?". 
Mandvish replied, "My Lord, I have not 
eaten today and I don't have the strength to 
move ahead." On hearing this, Jalpaad said, 
"Friend, then you may eat some small frogs." 
Mandvish was happy to hear this and 
expressing his gratitude he said, "Lord, the 
brahmin had given the same curse. Your 
command has made me very grateful and 
happy."  
 
By eating the frogs daily, in a few days time 
the snake became very strong. With great joy 
in his heart, he said,  

"These tasty frogs, are available to me with 
just a little deception. If I keep on eating 
them, still they will last long. Thus, my food 
is now ensured for a long time."  
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िसहंगालपऽुयो कथा  
The Lion and Jackal Son 

शरू कृतिव दशनीयोऽिस पऽुक ।  

यिन ् कुले मुो गजऽ न हत े॥  

कििंशे े िसहंदित ूितवसतः  । अथ िसहंी 

पऽुयमजीजनत ् िसहंोऽिप िनमवे मगृान ् ापा िसं े

ददाित । अथाििन तने िकमिप नासािदतम ् । वन े

ॅमतोऽिप त रिवर ं गत: । अथ तने गहृमागता 

ौगृाल िशशःु ूाः । स च बालकोऽयिमवधाय , यने 

दंामगत ं कृा िसंौ जीवमवे समिप तवान ् । ततः 

िसंिभिहत ं -- "भो का ! यानीत ं िकंिदाकं भोजनम ् 

?" । िसहं आह -- "िूय े ! मयानै ंौगृालिशश ुपिरत न 
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िकिमासािदतम ् । स च मया बालोऽयिमित मा न 

ापािदतो िवशषेाजातीय । उ – 

      ीिवूिलिबालेष ुूह  ंन किहिचत ् ।  

      ूाणायऽेिप सात ेिवषे ुिवशषेतः ॥  

इदान मने ंभिया प ं कु । ूभातऽेििपाज -

ियािम । सा ूाह -- "भोः का !  

या बालकोऽयिमित िविच न हतः तथमनेमहं 

ोदराथ िवनाशयािम ? उ -- "  

      अकृ ंनवै कत  ंूाणागऽेपुित े।  

      न च कृ ंपिरामषे धमः सनातनः ॥  

तामाय ं ततृीयः पऽुो भिवित ।"। इवेमुा सा 

तमिप नीरणे परा ंपिुमनयत ् । एव ंत ेऽयोऽिप िशशवः 
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पररातजाितिवशषेा एकाहार-िवहारा बासमय ं

िनवा हयि  ।  

अथ कदािचऽ वन ॅमरयगजः समायातः । त ंा तौ 

िसहंसतुौ ाविप कुिपताननौ त ंूित ूचिलतौ यावत ्, तावने 

ौगृालसतुनेािभिहतम ् -- "अहो, गजोऽय ंयुुलशऽःु । त 

गमतेािभमखुम"् । एवमुवा गहंृ ूित ूधािवतः । 

ताविप ेबावभािाहता ंगतौ ।  

अथवा, सािदमुत े–  

      एकेनािप सधुीरणे सोाहने रण ं ूित ।  

      सोाहं जायत े सै ं भ े भमवायुात ् ॥  
 

तथा च  
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     अतएव िह वाि भपूा योधान ् महाबलान ् ।  

      शरूान ् वीरान ् कृतोाहान ् वज यि च कातरान ् ॥  
 

अथ तौ ाविप गहंृ ूा िपऽोरमतो िवहसौ 

ेॅातचृिेतमचूतःु । यथाय ं गज ं ा रतोऽिप ूनः । 

सोऽिप तदाकय  कोपािवमनाः 

ूुिरताधरपवाॆलोचनििशखा ं भकुृिट कृा तौ 

िवभयन ् पषतरवचनावुाच । ततः िसंा एका ेनीा 

ूबोिधतोऽसौ -- "व ! मवै ं कदािच । 

भवदीयलघरुॅातरावतौ" इित । अथासौ सावचनने 

ूभतूतरकोपािवामवुाच । "िकमहमेताा ं शौयण, 

पणे, िवाासने, कौशलेन, वा हीनो, यने मामपुहसतः ? 

तयावँयमतेौ ापादनीयौ ।"  

तदाकय  िसहंी त जीिवतिमिवह ूाह --  

      "शरूोऽिस कृतिवोऽिस दशनीयोऽिस पऽुक ।  
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      यिन ् कुले मुो गजऽ न हत े ॥"  
 

तक ् ौणृ ु -- "व !  ं ौगृालीसतुः । मया कृपया 

नीरणे पिु ं नीतः । तावदतेौ मऽुौ िशशुाा ं

ौगृालं न जानीतः, तावद े िुततरं गा जातीयाना ं म े

िमिलतो भव । न चदेाभाया ं हतो मृपुथ ं समेिस ।" । 

सोऽिप तचन ंौुा भयाकुलमनाः शनःै शनरैपजाा 

िमिलतः।  
 

You may be valiant, intelligent and highly  
noteworthy; But the race that you are born 
in, does not kill elephants. 

In a forest a lion couple were living. After 
this the lioness gave birth to sons, hence the 
lion used to haunt animals and give lioness. 
One day no animal was caught by him. 
While roaming in the forest it became 
evening. On way back home a baby-jackal 
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was got by him. He without killing the baby, 
carefully carried it and gave to the lioness in 
living condition. The lioness asked, "Dear, 
have you brought something for me to eat?". 
The lion replied, "Dear, except for this baby 
jackal I could not find any animal. Since he is 
small, and I thought, like our small children, 
I did not kill it. It is said that – 

A woman, a brahmin, a brahmachari and a 
child should not be killed. If they come in 
good faith, then one should not attack them 
even if one's own live is in danger.  

At this time you may eat the baby jackal. 
Tomorrow, I shall hunt something.". The 
lioness said, -- "Dear, since you did not kill 
him because he is small, why should I kill 
him just to fill my stomach? Besides,  

Even if one's life is in danger, one should not 
do wrong and the righteous duties should 
not be abandoned. This is eternal religion. 
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From today this jackal will be my third son.". 
After declaring thus, she fed the baby jackal 
with her milk and nourished him. The two 
sons of the lioness without knowing the 
difference between themselves and the 
jackal spent their childhood together.  

One day an elephant was roaming in the 
forest. On seeing him the two lion cubs got 
angry and ran towards the elephant. 
Watching them the jackal son stopped them 
and said, "O, this is an elephant and an 
enemy of your race. Hence, you must not go 
towards him" and ran homeward. Seeing the 
elder brother running away, the two cubs 
got discouraged and walked home.  

It has been rightly said that –  

In the battlefield the presence of just one  
confident soldier is enough to retain  
enthusiasm in the rest of the army and one 
cowardly soldier will make the others 
disspirited and all will flee from the place.  
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And also 

 
 
Therefore kings try to keep together bold, 
patient, confident, brave and valiant men 
and keep the cowardly ones away.  

On reaching home, in front of their father, 
the two cubs started making fun of their 
elder brother. "He ran away on seeing the 
elephant," they joked. When he heard his 
two younger brothers make fun of him, the 
jackal son became extremely angry. With 
quivering lips, reddened eyes, stretched 
eyebrows, he spoke foul words to the 
younger cubs. The lioness took him away 
and said gently, "Son, you should not say 
such things. They are your younger 
brothers."  
 
Hearing the consoling words of the lioness, 
the jackal son became even more angry. He 
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said, "Am I any less than these two in 
bravery, looks, knowledge and skill, that 
they are making of fun of me? Now, I have 
got to kill them."  

On hearing this the lioness, who wished 
safety for the jackal son, smilingly said, 

You may be valiant, intelligent and highly 
noteworthy; But, the race that you are born 
in, does not kill elephants.  

"Listen carefully, "Son, you are the son of a 
jackal mother. Out of mercy, I nursed you 
with my milk and tended you. So long as 
these two sons do not know in sheer 
innocence, that you are a jackal, you must 
run away and mix with the people of your 
race. Otherwise, they (cubs) will kill you.". 
When the jackal son heard the words of the 
lioness he became scared and disturbed and 
slowly walked away to mix with other 
jackals.  
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िसहंजकुगहुा कथा  
The Lion, Jackal And The Cave 

अनागत ं यः कुत े स शोभत,े स शोत े यो न 

करोनागतम।्  

 

कििंनोशे े खरखरो नाम िसहं ूितवसित । स 

कदािचिदितते पिरॅमन ् ुामकठो न िकिदिप 

समाससाद । ततासतमनसमय े महत िगिरगहुामासा 

ूिवियामास -- "ननूमतेा ं गहुाया ं राऽौ केनािप 

सनेाग ंतिभतृो भूा ितािम ।" 

एतिनर ेतामी दिधपुो नाम ौगृालः समायातः । स 

च यावँयित ताविहंपदपितग ुहाया ं ूिवा, न च 

िनमण ं गता । ततािचयत ् -- ""अहो िवनोSि । 
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ननूमामग तने िसहंने भाम ् । तिं करोिम? कथ ं

ाािम ।" एव ं िविच ारः फूत ुमारः - "अहो 

िबल ! अहो िबल !" । इुा तूीभयू भयूोSिप तथवै 

ूभाषत -- "भोः ! िकं न रिस, यया या सह समयः 

कृतोSि यया बाामागतने  ं वः, या 

चाहसाकारणीयः इित । तिद मा ं नायिस ततोSहं ितीय ं

िवलं याािम ।"  

अथ तुा िसहंिितवान ् -- "ननूमषेा गहुा 

समागत सदा समाान ंकरोित, परम मद ्भया िकिद ्

ॄतू े। अथवा सािदमुत े–  

भयसमनसा ंहपादािदकाः िबयाः ।  

ूवत  ेन वाणी च वपेथुािधको भवते ् ॥ 
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तदहमाान ंकरोिम, यने तदनसुारणे ूिवोSय ंम ेभोता ं

याित ।" । एव ं सधाय  िसहंाानमकरोत ् ।  

 

अथ िसहंशने सा गहुा ूितरनसणूा ानिप 

रानरयजीवांासयामास । ौगालोऽिप पलायमान इम ं

लोकमपठत ् –  

अनागत ंयः कुत ेस शोभत,े स शोत ेयो न करोनागतम ् ।  

वनSेऽ सं समागता जरा, िवल वाणी न कदािप म ेौतुा ॥  
 
The person who plans before taking action is 
successful; the one who acts before planning 
has to repent later.  

In a forest there lived a lion by the name of 
Kharnakhar. One day, oppressed by hunger 
he roamed hither and thither for food but 
could not find any animal. At sunset, he saw 
a cave and entered it. He thought that 
during nightfall some animal will certainly 
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enter this cave to rest. Therefore, I shall hide 
in the cave during the night.  

A jackal, by the name of Dadhipoochh 
resided in this cave; sometime later he 
entered the cave. When he reached the 
mouth of the cave he noticed the pow marks 
of a lion entering the cave, but not coming 
out from there! He thought his death was 
now imminent. Surely, a lion is hiding inside 
this cave. What shall I do? How do I 
ascertain whether or not the lion is inside the 
cave?  
 
He stood at the gate of the cave and said, "O 
cave! O cave!" and then waited silently. Not 
finding an answer he said, "O cave! don't 
you remember our pact? Whenever I shall 
return from outside, I will call out your 
name and in turn you will call out mine. Or 
else, I shall go to some other cave."  

Hearing that the lion thought - "surely this 
cave calls back at the visitor; but, presently it 
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is not speaking anything due to fear. It is 
rightly said –  

In a scared person, the hands and feet stop  
functioning, the voice turns silent and the 
body begins to tremble.  

Hence, I shall respond (to the call of the 
jackal). Once he hears the response, the 
jackal will enter the cave and become my 
meal.  
 
When the lion roared the cave reverberated, 
and the animals, even in far off places in the 
forest became alert. The jackal heard the roar 
of the lion and made his escape. While 
running away, he read (recited) the shloka,  

The person who plans before taking action is 
successful; the one who acts before planning 
has to repent later. I have grown up in this 
forest and now turned old, but am yet to 
hear the voice of a cave.  
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